
I,!\_%%S V - AG_N_I ITeM I - U.S o CO_,_iq_2SC_ TEXT OF DRA_T AGREEMENT -

(i)- _Tar..e of c_ree_eet -

- _epeaZ point =_de in diocusslons at Dhrla_as III, _hat U. S/ has

difflc_Ity with calling this simple "Agreement '_or Commonwealth Agree-

ment, and has gone along with calling it an "Agreement" in present

draft only to keep things moving.

- Lees review basis for this U.S. position

- Not m _reaty or e::ecutlve agree=ont.

- Not an organic ac_, since freely _ego_icted, even though it is

e::pected to be given effect of law as parr of U. S. Congre_slonal

approval process.

U. S. _herefore suo_ested it be called =_Covenant_',

- A oeriou_ recognized na=e with added advantage _f biblical connotation.

- Wood__ow Wilson also used it in his remarks quoted by FHW this A.M.
_ec .... _ca_y in broadest legal sense as a '_contract"

c_d more =peeiflcally as _an agreement reduced to writing and duly

6xecuted whereby o;_e or more of _he parties named therein engages that

a na_aed ac_ _or series of acts) is to be _erformed .., sometime in the

future _. . Therefore technically most apt.

- PoliZlcally need somethi-_g tO distinguish new arrangement locally

from the term _C_mpact" already used to describe proposed new In-

strument recording free association arrangement wlth other Districts

of YTPI.

- Need a popular "ha=die" _o be used in forthcoming political education

program.
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- _ve never really understood why l_C disliked "Covenant" and

would apprecla_e _ _-,,e_Izo in detail its reasons against it.

- A_ alternative have suggested ko F_SC counsel use of "Articles of

A_re_nZ _hieh would be referred to as "The Articles" or

"Art "__ of_c_es C_o._Tealth ''or "C_onwealzh Articles."

- F_et_ sa_e te_ts as "Covenant '_

- Parailel_ Sa_an "Iz._Zru_.entof Agreement"

- }lisZoric connotation for A_erlcans in our history of '°Articles

of Confederation" that preceded U. S, Constitution.

(2) - Sect%on _04 - Foreign Af_<rs and Defense

- U.S. Still considers section unnecessary since subsumed in sovereignty.

(3) - Section 105 - Limitations on the exercise of plenary p_ers of federal
gQvcrnzent.

- issue goes back to Mar!anas II when =ub_ect was-carefully con-

sldered on bo_,, =ides and finally settled in principle i= language

of joint co._-_umlquewhich _ _" "

- U, S. interpreted this to =can them -- and still so interprets it --

that those areas to which _utual covenant provision applied must be

nd_,_ntal i_portance £o the future relationship,of truly fu .... '

- The e_a_ple used then -- end n_ -- w_s the co-mmo_ealth relation-

ohip itself, which could not be changed unilaterally by either U. S.

or l_urlanas -- exa:zple being tPa t U. S. could not force N. _/_rianss

into union with Guam without N, _:_rlanas' consent.

- Also important from practical standpoint not to make this a limita-

tion on U.S. sovereignty but only a self imposed restraint on the exer-

cise of its normal plenary powers by the U.S. Congress. It should be

offered as permissive action on its part, wherein by approving agreement it

would voluntarily agree not to exercise its authority in certain specific

respects. 2 .._.. _ ...,.,_.



- Any limltation_ in U. S, vie_ therefore _r_=t be greatly circum-

scribed; an6 this is the fundamen=al, carefully considered

vle_ of both executive branch and U, S. Congre=slo_al lead_r-

=hip.

- Question one _fprinciple as well ao practical polltlcs_ i.e.

U. S. =u=t have haole p_ers even though in fact it ._my =ever

e=_.ercloethe_.

- In fact Congre_ has mot in recent year_ acted uith regard to

territorIQ= In any i=porZa== fa=hlon different from _nner in

which it has acted for stateo and has sought to promote local

self-government in the territories to the greategt ex_nt possible,

- U. S. hao therefore limited _utual co_=ent _ provislono _o _our:

- Article I - besic political relationship.

- _+z_Ic_e ZI - i_ri-_nas_ rioh_ to Inter_l self-gover_ent with

_;n cons titu tio_%.

- Arzlcle _ll - i%Ight to citizenship or nationality, which should

5e inalienable once achieved_ and

- Section 501 - deif_ea_!n S _h_ pzovloiono of U. S. C_o_i_u_Ion

which _G_I4 5e appllca_i_ _o D_oz_e_ V_=ao.

- 'Uo B,_ com_i_ezo othe_ pzovlolozs _o _e _f _ol_vely _econdary

i_por_ase_ so fa_ an basic rola_ion_hlp g_eo_ eves _h_agh _e

_eeo_nlze _5_y ze_'_ of g_ea_ ©_neo_ _o -_m_lamao and a_e _po_a=_

- Chances @f thoi_ being changed with_Z V._rlanas _ comsemt ao pracZlcal

_er are _m fact very sllghZ _nce U. So C_mgreo= a_V_oved _he agree-

ment. Gos_ Vm_lanas WaohlngZ_a _epr_sem_a_i_ =h_dld ins_2e me
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basis of whole series of unwritten rules and one of these clearly is

its unwillingness now to act directly on matters relating to terri-

tories without t-=king views of people in territories into fullest

possible consideration.

Ther_ must be large element of good faith in any relationship such _s this.

So far as specifics go in MPSC proposed additions to mutual consent lis_:

- _."-';t_.c_ 503 - E?.a,pplle..abio ia'_,o

- D_ disa_zoo _4._h I._C v!¢_ _Z'hia secZiom 8h_14m_Z b_

c_azgeE d_'z_ng E_--_sorE _a._oi_i_ 5=Z c_==_der prcc_Ical

_= appr_vcd _¢_ arra_Ce_=_= a_,d c_bJec_ ilkoiy _:o be care-

f_liy coms:;.dered, a_ length _y ._o_'_g e_isoi_n _n femoral

ia_o provided for =_.der Section 504.

- _oZ I_% oa_._ ee£_gcry of _p=c,_ance c_:fi_g fo_z.

- Po_Sie iz_p_-icagion no t_e_i fzo_ i_o i_¢_oi_n _4e_ See£i_m

&05 that Co_:eos ¢om14 _ot ae_ _von af_ez e=d of _i_s£ocghip

- See_o_ _ - Fi_anc!ai a_o&sza_%ce.

_,nce i_ has _2.de_Zake_ e_!t_e=_ _eh a_ _hlo -- a_ i_ _o_Id

i_ appr_vi_ ggre_r.cnt_ reneged on such commitment.

- Parallel ea3o is Uo $, contributions to U.N. and other inter-

_i¢._al @z_mlza_i_m_ which have been going on for last 30

yea_o w_gh_ag =_y 4efg_l_.

- _-_C ¢_sel has ms,led alze_a£1v_ly fo_ foz_nl Juozlce Depa_-

_en_ op_mCo_ ghaZ thi_ _er£ak_g iu _at_ze of c__g_ac_: a=d
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demur have iZ, Aet_lly unnce_cazy L7 U. S. vlc_ in
, I

li_,_ of cu_e_Z C_m_s_ional _ae_ice _efo_ed _o

- Sa_ a_>!leu _o _o_o_d in310_e_e _ s_cifie

f_ndinZ of _.at_onal in_czesZ_ since Co_,_:e_s _eoumably

_eZ_slaZe e:_ee_Z _o ?_oze oz ?roZec_. na_lozal

i_Ze_e_Z am{ ue!fa_e.

- Su_ses_ion £_Z duzln_ Zza._It_o_ _--_la_s _ cen:,cn_: _o

chalice could o_u!y 53 _ivcn by .qa_'lanaa _e_zeoe_a_ive

_athez _'"_am U, S. offlclal askinZ fez V_lauas Zoeo wlzhouZ

oaylng_ since vle_s _f ?eo'ple of _l_rlanas uus_ 5e repre-

uented. Bu_ do_ _eed Zo =ay i_ _ore _han i_ w_u!d 5e

b_foze he ¢:o'ascn_:s_

<_) - Sec_!_no 20_ and _G'_2 - A?_zoval of l_anao Con_i_Zlom

- _'o 5o _:_eu_ve 5zaneh _o_i4 _ ha_y _o leave i_ to _e_ideu_ _lo_ze

_o deZe_i_e wheZn_ oz no_ _-_z_?_3 Com_:i_uZlo_ iS c_u_is_e_Z _IZh

A_e_Z cud aok h!_ _o do iZ pz_tly_ 6u_: Con_e_s _y well i_s_

_% i_ox_u_ aZ Com_ti_uZion a_ _e_lo

- See no m_ed _o uahe am luuue of this m_ a_d Uo S. v_slon o_ly

leaves _o_ o?e_ oo we ea_ £_y to do _[tby _oslde_tla_ aetio_ if

_osslbl_ 5u_ need_ eomf_. Com_e_s wi_h ye_ amoth¢_ _Ickllsh queotlo2

of preroEative. Serious dange of Congressional d_s_pproval of Agreemen_

if Congress Is precluded from approving constitution.

(4½) - Section 203(c) - Disproportiona£e representation in legislature

- No_e £ha_ _hls is provision which has s_ill _o be £es_ed in courts.

- _uns possible risk of being Struck down_ but U.S. willin_ to _ake it









=evi_ion of j_'_., use agrec_e_t _o _ke changes _o_ulting fz_m

suS_gigu_ion of Gover_onz of _ozZhe_m l_la_a island_ fo_ '_g

_ez_i_o_y afgOZ ',_u sZa_u_ 5_gi_ 5uZ FA& ea_h-%o_:go a_.omg _i_h

amy suS_Zamt_V% =hangeo in view of fae_ ghat only 5asls on _hleh

iZ pzovid_d f_dD fez isely _haSi!i_aZlo_ im fi_s_ place was thls

joint use agreemen_ en£ezed in£o wi£h full foreknowledge of pending

nego£iatlons for change in Marianas sta£us.

_15)- Soeilom 805 - L2,_d Alle_a_o=

- Uo So _/ms ccnvlmc_d pzovi_iom _h_Id_ _a_datow_ zathe_ tha_

pezai_iv_ a_d _nab[e unde=s_a_d I'_C_s _;_il_i_zne_s _o a_eo_ C_-

_es_iona! leaders al_o i_istento

- L_ta_io_ om iz.divld_al land ho!d_gs from fo_'_e_ publie i_d holdlngs

appears _o be o_ly a magze_ of c_on prudo_e_ im view of _mfor_una_o

e:=p_rieucec, _Isc_he_o o

- Oo So pc_'fc_!y _illlng to _p_l! cu_ exi_tlng oafeg_ardo on e=;e_cloe

of _i_e_ do_In p_0ero a_d h_azte._pZed to do _o in i£s version _u_

enm?.Ot aZ_e go nc_ li_Itagio_ 5ei_ag _posed.

- V_._ pzac_cal _gandpolmZ %_..mbleg.o se_ _mt _ore D_SC ca_ zea&onably

_e afield of _igh fu_.l _o_e_ion of la_ aval!able to _afeg_zd

i_geze_g_ of eoz_om _2_n_ which are me _ore sae_ed and no le_s _acred

here than elsewhere im the U. S.

- No_e de_ire fo_ language modlfi_a_io_ i_ SecZ_on 806 (a).
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- True we agreed to support Marianas request before Congress and have done

so, but non-voting delegate flatly unacceptable to Congress, which is

also unwilling to cor-mit itself so far as future goes.

_4

<_.,/,- Seet_.om 903 _c). - _Luzla_as Em_zmatio?_l _apzese_%tatlo_

- Recognize U.S. tentatively agreed earlier on this, but matter never

really discussed, and we have had to reverse position in view of

intervening developments.

- _hole <uezZl.o_ &Z_/l! %u_decide4 _!th ._sVcc_ to other _e_Itozle_

- Suggest mote in negot_aZlmg hi:zo_y _hlch will p_ed_e U. S. to glv_

_.,Z_=ia_zs whk.ZQvc_"decided _.'=__her _erzi_ozlos in _hlg _¢gg_-'°;o

- Us S believes _his _pp, op.ia_ since iz fully _eeog%%ime; _z_

obllga_io=o Zo do so _der _ _ '_a_Zeeonlp Agrcem_.nt and _ees no

a_oni_ned_ea_o_ to 5e s_ecially ' " _q _hlo agz_men_ _:o do iZ_ " _"&_,yo

(_0)-Section 100/?/ - Separate Ad_inlst_a_icm

- Thi_ ,oee=s f_ppzop_te for =ach the =a_e tea=one and in any ev_n_

_ _-?i_lhaw. "_ _ "_gr_e, on how a_d _hen _eparate admlni_tra_ion _ _:o be

ecc_pllshmd b_zore this a_'e_ment is signed.

- Wiil look forward to h_zi_g _C vlew_ ze all _he foregoing plus a_y o_her

_op_cs.

n 1759



Uo So a_d 1,2SC _ep_e_e_tatlve_ o_ draftlmg c_itte¢ be provided with

a_o?z_t_ Im_t_uc_iom_ f_-om _esF_ctiv_ _ri_ci_I=.
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